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HODIST STUDENTS

HEAR lEETEjLECTURE

ishop of Omaha Appears

On Program at Trinity

Social Function

l'redeiUk U.. l.eate. ofi:ll op
,n'lia. gave au aJdreuii on "CliiU-,,ni- r

tiio:.0o : Scientific Hell-- I

" bftfvc r011" pf 2r, PoPlu.
' '; t'hr ChnHer Diiv

B!Hop' Night" banquet a
"llly M. churcli. Friday evo- -

"'"riclentlifU are Christian becausn

ua used tlio acleutific method ot
.chlng. Io fact he was the author

J,r it ThU procedure consists In

r rlnSr all the facts. generallislnR

,vm theao and, testing them
through irlul and error.

8ciene from Christianity
"CbrlMtlenlty In the culture me-

dium out ot which modern ticlence

hud come. Th system of popular
fducatlon grew not out of the
schools but out of the church.

Tlie banquet w's a J,nt celebia;
tlon uniting the work of church

nd state. Regent Fred Marsh, of
Archrr, Nebraska, Gave a lu lulu-ut- e

aUdi-oa- on "Nelghborllness,"
ulDg the pHrable of the Good Sv
niirltan to Illustrate his points.

pr Charles Fordyce - acted as
toasimnster. A short concert by the
y.'eulny Foundation orchestra un-ju- r

the direction ot William Qukk.
.. -- .,,!, tha dinner. Milton Beech- -

nr gave a number of selections on
tlie xylophone and Robert Hudson
sung. Kev. Walter Altkon pro-

nounced the benediction.

Thda Sigs Try
Luck Selling in

Rummage Sale
No, not a fire sale. Just some

entertaining Journallstesses (fem-

inine for Journalist) striving to
nun!! the saRfdnsr treasury with a
lew extra pennies. (Whose trea-
sury doesn't need swelling at this

. i ..
time 01 UlU ) car i i

"Who's giving this here rum-
mage sale, the high school?" in-

quired a prospective customer.
"No, Tbeta Sigma Phi of the

answered a fair young
saleswoman attempting to look su-

perior, at least.
"Oli. well, it's all right then," he

snld. as he walked away.
"Why don't some people come?"

queried one of the impatients. "We
really do have some bargains."

The words were no sooner ut-
tered when a crowd Bwarmed in,
and such choice bits of conversat-
ion as the following floated
through the fragrant air:

"I want to look at some shoes .

. . No. I've got to have flat heols
and round toes ... I don't
care if they are $13.50 Miller's, hurt
my bunions . ." I "don't see

Mon., Tuei. & Wed.

Thur., Pri. & Sat

pa.
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TUB OJttATtar MUSICAL
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Sings in 'Faust'
a; u'1

i 0k
Mils
IIwiL I.Luu'iL . J

Edith Mason
operatic star, who will sing

the "Marguerite role In "Faust"
when the Chicago Civic Opera com-
pany appears at the University of
Nubruaku. L'oll.;ouui, Thursday,
March 21.

Charles Hackett, Ilk hard Bouelli,
Virglllo Laszarl, Coe Olade and
Marin daemons are other leading
artists in the cast of the company.

anything I want here. Guess I'll
go to tha h1 smnnrl thsj rnrnar

"Oh Mother, here Is a curling
iron. Won't you buy it for me? ,
. . You don't think it will work:
well then the baby can use it for
a teething ring.

"No, I don't like that color. I
don't think it matches my complex
ion . . . Only ten cents .
. Do you really think so? . .
Well, maybe I do look good in
green."

"Have you any pictures or paper
flowers? I can always get them at
rummage saleB."

"Oh, I just was lookln' around so
I can tell my woman where to go."

"I want a coat for my wife . .

. Well, now that's klnda pretty .

. . Wonder whether It would fit
her . . . Yes, she is about your
site. Let's see how it looks on
you."

His anxious clerk thrust an arm
gingerly into the sleeve. What was
the matter Sh couldn't find the
other end. Sleeves will fool you
sometimes, you know.

"How much is this dress? . .

. Twenty-fiv- e cents? Why. it ain't
worth ten . . . Yes. I know
them bloomers is good, but I ain't
got no husband and it takes a lot
to keep kids these days. Fifteen
cents is good money for it . . .

You'll take twenty cents All right,
I'll (take it."

'Gracious," gasped one of the
harassed Theta Sigs, "Did you hear
that hard luck story ? Why, I was
ready to weep, and she handed me
a five-doll- bill."

CONVENTION MEETS

Music Teachers Convene in
Lincoln This Week for

Master Classes

The thirteenth annual conven-
tion of the Nebraska Music Teach-
ers association will convene Mon-

day February IS, and continue
through Wednesday. All fine arts
students in theory of music classes
will be excused if they have tick-
ets to the classes. Headquarters
will be at the Cornhusker hotel
and between SOO and 1,000 are ex
pected to attend.

Among the internationally known
artists who will be there are Ru-

dolf. Uanz, Oscar Seagle and Myra
Hess. Each will appear In con-
certs and will give instruction in
the master classes.

Mr. Seagle wll conduct at master
class In voice Monday afternoon
and evening. Mr. Ganr will hold
a master class in piano Tuesday
forenoon and afternoon.

New Class in Organ instruction
A new division In organ instruc-

tion is given by Rowland Dunham
due to the lnct easing popularity of
the organ.

The fellowship meeting arranged
for Tuesday night will be followed
bv a violin recital by fcrrein Zim-bali-

at St. Taul'a Methodist
church.

Active members tickets to mas-

ter classes are $2.00 and associate
members $3.00. Students taking
applied music or theory of music
may attend for $1.00 providing
their Instructors sign their cards.

It Is thought at this time that
no other classes will be excused
for the meeting.
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MANY CHARTER DAY

Broadcast Friday Night Is

Climax of Anniversary
, Celebration

On February 15, 1S69, the state
legislature granted to
the University of Nebraska. Friday,
February 15, was observed as Char-
ter Day by the university and the
Alumni clubs scattered over the
state and nation.

Chancellor 15. X. Burnett, Kurl
dine, presldunt of the board or re-

gents, and Albert Dobson, president
of the Alumni association, gave
talks which were broadcast over
station KFAU Friday evening. The
university It. O. T. C. band, the
men's glee club, and the girls' oct-
ette also gave a short program.

LeRossignol Makes Tour
J. E. IftHHslgnol. dean of the

College of Business Administration
and Harold Iloltz, secretary of the
Alumni association, spoke at the
meeting of the Alumni association
of Chicago Friday and at similar
programs held earlier in the week
at Detroit and Cleveland. Friday
vnln; they snoke at the alumni

groups at t. Louis and Saturday
at Kansas City.

Coach D. X. Bible spoke at the
meeting of the New York alumni.
Alumni clubs in Los Angeles, Ban
Francisco and Des Moines also ob-

served Charter Day. Bishop F. D.
Leote of the Methodist church and
Fred Marsh,, a newly elected mem-
ber of the board of regents, spoke
at the student ban-
quet held at Trinity M. K church
in observance 'of Charter Day.

Copies of the special edition of
The Dally Nebraskan were sent out
to all the alumni clubs.

'FAUST' APPEARANCE

Buffalo Paper Pays Tribute
To Grand Opera tn

M. Y. Stage

Gounod's opera "Faust" as pie-tente- d

by the Chicago Civic Opera
company Is described as a master-
piece of artistic splendor by music
critics of the Buffalo, New York
press when this group of artists
appeared in Buffalo last week. The
Chicago opera stars will present
tha same opera at the University
of Nebraska Coliseum, Thursday,
March 21.

The Uuffalo Evening News in its
critique of the "Faust" perform-
ance declared that those who heard
the Chicago company's perform-
ance are destined to rememhnr it
as an exceptional treat.

Favorable Comment Given
"Faust, favorably invested as it

was with fine artists, orchestra,
master conductor and beautiful
staging remains fresh and new; a
revelation of melodic charm and
eloquent and colorful orchestra-
tion," says the liul'falo N'c.

It goes on to say, "Edith Mason,
an ideal Marguerite, mado a beau-
tiful picture. Her finished vor-tray-

was histronically convinc-
ing. Her voice, clear, brilliant, and
flexible, is tiers to command.
Charming throughout, she rose to
particularly lofty vocal and artistic
heights lu her delivery of the
"Jewel Song" and the thrilling trio
In the finale

Lasts r! Plays as Faust
"Virglllo Lassart, magnificent of

..Ala. .a. ...
' a truly. ?;..r . ,

o.i.u.ti uij0. .v...u .

baritone, gave an accounting which
must have gladdened the hearts of
his many admirers and won him
new ones. Again thut glorious
liquid voice, a generous, effortless
outpouring, proved a constant de
light to the car."

"Charles Hacketl's vocal efforts
contribute ably to the artistic ef
fect ax in the exaulfiite duets with
Marguerite In the latter portion of j

the Oardcn Keen.'
"Coe Olado, as Hlebel. with her j

ncn ampie voice, imiy met tne
of her score."

"The orchestra was a source of
real joy from beginning to end.
Soloists, chorus, orchestra and con-
ductor shared in the round of ap-
plause."

Tim nnffala Ifvenln Times navs
its respects to the artistic sumIiim
rlnh In rnlnr. vat vai-- ff('.ll-- . 111

. ir'Z.A..simple uiKmiy.
The Buffalo Courier after prals

Ing the various artists spi-a-

highly of the stirring effpr-- t pro-

duced by the singing of the "(So-

ldiers' Chorus" and the Inrldxntal
dances by the ballet which t

artistic beauty and elm nil to the
Kermesse scene."

From Buffalo the company gotta
to Detroit where it will also pre-
sent "Faust."

Faculty Members I Stud't: I i

Attention I

Clarence Darrow
World' m most famous crlpinI law-
yer, orator and philosopher,
will "'i.old the affirmative aide of
tlie n cation: Should capital pun-- i

.diit be ahollHlisdr In a debate
with Lloyd lort of Uncoln. former
Assistant Attorney Ocneral of Ne-
braska, at I he Liberty theater on
Monday evening, March 4th.

How much weuld you havs rtvan
t have heard the treat Darrow
Bleed for tne lives ef Loeb and
Leopold? or to have heard him
argue In defense of Blr Bill Hay-
wood when the latir was ehargod
with th murder ?f Oeyernor

of IdahoT How much
weuld you have given to hx
heard him oroaa.aiam Bryan ai
Dayton In the Scopes case?

You have the opportunity to hear
him In Lincoln at his best, plead-
ing for tlie abolishment of Capital
punishment, against an able oppo-
nent and alumnus of the Lnivex-slt- y

of Nebraska.

et your tekets early at Ross P.
Curtice Co., 1240 O Street. 75
cents, S1.00.

Auspice: Nebraska Prison
i Welfart Society
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Manila?, Kebrsary It.
Infirmary ihii, 1310 I! Mi'"'.
j;omot Kluli ujoiite, T.'tn,.U, : In i

o'. lurk iif.il J to l i"loi'k.
V'er, i:illi Hiilltll Hall, o'clock.
World I'uiuni. Grand hotel, 13 o'clock

. noon
Knamer Kluh tryoiite. Turoiile. to I

o'i'Iock and T to 14 s'clocU.
'. U0Mla, I rhriuirj IS.

M ..i lua of aviation iudritf, If. B.
uullilli..

W rdnradnr, t'rbraarr to.
Alplni Kurra fai, martlnc, I o'clock.

Cuimui rflul L'luli ruotua.
Nufturfliij, 1'rbraary 13.

Ukliihouia-Nohi'Hi- k araatllrif match,
CoMhi'Uiii. I o'clock.

Farm News, Home Making.
Will Compose Program

From University

Talks by university nffl'iials and
prominent state officers make up
for the most part of the program
to be broadcast from the unl.-ersit- y

studio for the coming week.
Momlav, 1 ybruarr It.

:30 a. in. WVathor raport by Prof.
T. A. Walr. direi'ttir for h XebrrtaUa
af-llo- of the L". S. weathor bureau, at

ln..r.ln
a. tn. "Po You Enloy our

KitrhaiiT'" by Mm. Trua Ilomemafce.
13 noon "I'roim uiiU Sol!a (juaatlon

Pox," by P. II. stfwart, atute etnlonaarrnt aarronomy.
1 J : I U ii. in.- - "Htoer and Rtoaka." by

W. J. . tuiaoctate profcasor of unl-m- al

huaiandi'y.
1J;?) p. in. Farm flimli.
2:80 p. ni. I.llirary hn!f hoT. In

rhara-- a ot Lilllieit II. Doan. unharvlty
librarian.

Turaday, I'rbrnary 19
:3o a. in. atli"i-- report.

i:'io a. ni. "yucations anil Anawaraou
Poultry rrobleins." by Prof. 1 U. Miuh
a)il, chulrni..ii of poultry liuabatidry,

1:60 a. m. -- II club cii-r- .
12:(r& noon "Insect Tct of tha Sam-

son," by M. H. gwonk. profevaor of

13:10 p. m. Frm flash.
5:3o p. ni. ".Vaalilnrton.' hy Miaa)

Arlelina Rayneldaon, aMiatant profeaaor
of lilaiory.

i:4ft p. m. "The Rummar TTIf--
(School." by Prof. IV. H. Morton, direc-
tor ol teacher tralnlne.

Wedneaulay. February St
$:&0 a. m. Wcalhi-- r raport.

:3a a. in. ".some Whys of Conta-
gion." by Mrs, Truu Homoraaker.

1!:00 noon (Silent).
2:3u p. in. Ho loloay talk. "San Fran-clac- o

and tha Hummer Conference." by
Anna M. Cameron, Instructor In aortal
work, exlenalon division.

Thui-Mlay- . February tlS:o'0 a. m. Weather report.
K:.'.5 a. m. Weekly mueeum talk, by

F. U. c'olilna, curator.
:S0 a, m. 'The Parent-Teach-

by Sire. W. w. Day, atata
prealdent.

11:00 noon "Hotter Protection for thaFarm Water Supply," by E. B. I,wls.
15 10 v. m. -- "I'll Vever Tell u l,le,"

by K. N. Ilanaen. Instructor tn flalry
huabnndry.

12:80 n. my "Uaklna; Plana Early."
by Jeasle Ctrcene, luielstant atata exten-
sion agent In boya and alrla cluba.

J:30 p. ni. .Ylntiteenth lemon of tha
radio eouree In berliinlng Rpanlah, byIr, J. K. A. Alexis. professor of

lausuHrca. AaniBument, leaaon H
lu thu textbook.

1'rlda. February si
:50 a. m. weather report.

8:3i a. in. A book review bv MrTrue Homomaker.
1J:W noon "Georre Washington:

rarmer." by J. u. iunkln, associatsprofeaaor of rural eonom.e.
12:16 p. m. "lieorge Washington, " by

Nowton VV, Gaines, community special-
ist.

3:J0 P. m. talk. "Iianiter Plgns
In IMscaae." by Ur. I:. K. Lcppen. issi-ue- nt

physician.
3:46 p. in. "Ths Kvs of the P.erolu-tlon- ."

from the v ale Chronloles of Amor-Ic- s.

Photodramaa.
Salanlay. I'el.raary :

:3t a. ni. W father ruport.
:33 a. m. - "Orlk-l-u of I'laia Names

In Neli.-aak:i- by Prof. J. T. I.lnk.

HUSKERS DEFEAT AGGIES
IN EASY PASHION

Continued front rasa 1.

quasi for numeral arrarda, making
the meet a double barreled affair.
The broad Jump was not Included
in the dual meet between the Husk-cr- s

and Kaggles but varsity men
Jumped lor records.

Kay Al former Doane college
star and a candidate for the 1928
Olympic team ran a quarter mile
dash against the entrants.

A shuttle relay was alno on the
program at the close of the meet
wlTn eieni rresnmen a no varsity
hiifilAsa fimnlnra tits rllatun.-- . That' '

, T." T

iConihusker track fans to watch
Bd win be Included In the program
for iprm of ie b, 0 tbe
1929 schedule.

Kansas Asffla-Nera.- Snmmarr
Mile mti! Miller. Kansas Aalee. flrnt:

Atharton, Vebraaka. aecond; M'ciidt.
(iilnl. Time: 4:31 7.

0 arrl .laali: f.owe. Nshrak:i. first;
VoLravika, ae'ond; Ncntor,
third. Tuna: 4 1.

no van! rla.ih: vail, Xeliretka. firs:
fainiii.eil, NVl.iiiaka, aeeond; ICiauas. of
Kehrake. third. Time: :'.l

KV.Lt'iTi. ?ThXZ.
SViraka. tl.lrd. 1'U.laiica: - feet l- -

,iytr, Mull hurdles: I'l.mlns, V- -
hrawka. rirat: Lameuil. NrWraakit, a..- -
oii1; Raisalna, N'cl'raska, tlilr.l. Time:
I second

III sjh Jump : lleuurook. S'eiirasUa. flmti
Hevai'.l. Neliraslia, Ii. Urause, NvlirMSka
aid Walker. Kanaas AsUa all tied fur
sa"nd and llmd, llslsht: i ft I Im hea.

1 yar.l Iom hur'l.eel Th'imiieon. Nn-I- .

r !., f t; I.,line.. h. N'l'i.'ne. SS"-- I
f.n.l: rieiiiins, Ni.linaks. thliu. Time:
7.1 eeronda.

I'l ) ianu;ewia. iitruiit,Ynbuni"' i aea ai. ' and:
1 rue, N.nrk.ka ihlid Tim.; loll

I vault. Will Nsbraeka. flit
iibiirm. ih aaUa. d ;' olemaii audi
ni'lia Ilia, Kansas Aaslea, lt for I Mr. I

lirisiii. il faai i im hea. oesiati later
tauliil M ft I lli'liea

Tea nilla run: Mll'.r, Kaloaa Assies,
lll.it lir'f'lii, Vol.laaka K.i.i.d, J lilt la,
h'elira.I.e. Ihlxl Tlini': l S

kill. n'.Ht. Nsl'iaka liiai lan.r, iu
Kiaus-- . i am&lr.il. V. fait. I I'lmai I III I.

l reliiiiaii-oitr- e Humnian
ifllr i n .i : Hi ht fn.i: Manillas', sa.j.

Olid: I'eilluan, ililnl. Tltnal l;l I.
U ynr.l ili.ah: Hix liaat Lamharl,

first! Hiefaii. ai'.nnd, l.lnllvllla, Ihlrd.
llinel 0.7 aerolii:s. He.'und haiit: I'ata,
f'rat. If k. . n I . thlnl. Tlmaff
t aaron'ls. Klnala: I. Inn-Ili- flral. Ha-'k- ,

;aarond: Httrmi. tnirn. Time f I eaeonia
I ',- a and Lambert did not run In ths
final si eat.

ill yaiii dash! Alf, Iioana collase,
firat :

. as"6nd: hinuliny. thlrt
lima; 63.1 seronda

0 yard lilRh hurdles: Tata, flral: f'arl-s-
Jatksuii, third. Time: l.i

second a.
nroan juinp; j miipin, iirat , jvrnaar.

Lserondi Grtsvold. third, lilstam:: til feat
a ancnea.

Shot put I Khea. first; Junlca. aerondl
llarman. third, lilstaimet II feat I l
Inuhea.

Half nit la run: f'arlaon. first: Mai's,
sai'snd: Kulrod, third. Tims: I.nT.I.

Law hurdloa; I'ata, flrstj Kauslt, sso-en- i:

Morssn. third. Tlinoi T.a
Shuttle relay : Variety and nevlrss,

Teajn compoaod of Arsannrlsht. Thomp-sn-

flemlnir and Lamssn won svaf
Fata, Ralsans. rerleo nand Jackssn.
Tlmel Si.l eerenUa.

.rv.. .........

Join tha parade of Nebraska
men who visit the

Mogul Barbers
127 N. 12th

College of Agriculture Was
Started by E. A. Burnett

Thirty years ago next fall a

youthful Instructor by the name of

Burnett came to the University of

Nebraska as tescher of animal hus-

bandry. His office was In the Rural
Economics building the one then
existing school structure on what
Is now the College of Agriculture
campus.

Today, after having beaded the
College of Agriculture since its
establishment In 1909, ten years
after his arrival here, K. A. Bur-
nett, who developed it into one of
the outstanding colleges lu the en-

tire nation, is th chancellor of
this university.

University Is Changed
"It was a different university

then than it Is today," Chancellor
Burnett smiled over his desk In
Administration hall. "When I chuih
to Nebraska In the fall of
there was only a handful of build
Ings on the city campus and Just
the rural economics building at the
state farm, as It was railed at that
time, although the experiment sta-
tion hall was under construction."

Social activities three decades
sgo were a great deal different
from those today, the chancellor
declared.

"Fraternity househ, the dozen
that existed, were scattered all
over town. The tew sororities that
had houses were situated llltewise.
Most of the Interest was in literary
societies, although Greek-lette- r or-

ganizations were coming Into prom-
inence rapidly."

Fifty Students at Farm
At the time of Chancellor Bur-

nett's debut at the University of
Nebraska, the half-sectio- n which
now Is the d agricul-
tural college and farm, was a bleak
and almost uninhabited piece of
ground on the outskirts of Lincoln.
The one school, the rural economics
building, was attended by fifty
students during a short-cours- e of
six to eight weeks, offered once a
year.

Three years later in 1902, a
school of agriculture was estab-
lished and drew more than 100 men
and a few young women of high
school age.

The Industrial College, then
headed by the eminent Dean
Charles ISessey, included students
with agricultural and engineering
interests. In 1909 this college was
divided into two. Mr. Burnett be-
came dean of the College of Agri-
culture and Dean Bp-sse- became
ranking dean of the University.

College Enrollment Grows
Prior to this time Chancellor

Burnett held the title of associate
dean of this college and was di-

rectly in charge of the agricultural
campus. Before the division of the
Industrial College, Agricultural hall
and the Home Economies building
were built.

When the college w.as started
there were only a few over 100
taking university work there al-

though nearly 500 were enrolled in
the school of agriculture. By 1910
the total in the college had jumped
to 247 and nearly a score of years
later, in the 1927-2- 8 school year a
record attendance of approximately
650 was reached.

New Buildings Are Built
Meanwhile the Plant Industry

building was constructed in 1911,
the horse barns In 1915 and the
Dairy building in 1917. The Agri-
cultural Engineering building at
the end of the college quadrangle
was erected In 1920 and in 1924
the Activities building and a new
dairy barn were built.

Their completion made a total
of more than a dozen important
buildings on the campus. Chancel-
lor Burnett, who then was Dean
Burnett, had realised a dream that
often during those long and lean
years he feared might never be
achieved.

With Chancellor Samuel Avery's
resignation, Dean Burnett was
made acting chancellor in January,
1927. Early in 192S the board of
regents gave Mr. Burnett a one-yea- r

contract as chancellor but In
September, before the year was
ovor, they decided unanimously to
employ him for an indefinite term.

Enrollment Increase Is Rapid
From the scant 2.000 students in

1899 when Chancellor Burnett came
to Nebraska's struggling university,
the enrollment has grown until this
year It is expected to reach the
7,000 mark. Besides developing
the Lincoln agricultural college
campus. It was through Chancellor
Burnett's influence that the exper-
imental stations at Ilavelock,
Hcotubluff, North Tlatta and Va-
lentino were purchased and the Cur-M- s

school of agriculture estab-
lished.

"It's been s long time thirty
years," Chancellor Burnett mused.
"The University has grown wlthj
such mating rapidity It scarcely
seonis possible that it's the same.
chool. The progress has been In

to the growth infiroportlon and enrollment.
And It ha bstn worth those thirty
years to watch it."

Our Prices
Ptrmit a vlnf yu cnnot afford

Temple Cafeteria j

Typewriter For Rent
Ail a tan4are makes easel sj rate t
students er tons; term. Used
machine srtaele trpsjwrtUrf
monthly payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57

LOU HILL Announcing

"Fieldcrest 000165"
JL Marshall Field & Company

Product

"The fineit In Ktn't Wear"

Phone B3975 for
Appointment

Display Room 1309 O St.

Studio Picture for
Sponsors In Friday

Sponsors of all companies of
the n. O. T. C. unit are re-

quested to be at the Campus
Studio Kriday, 1'ebruiuy 22, at
ll':li o'clock.

WOMEN ASKED TO
VOTE IN V. W. C. A.

All University women wishing to
vole for officers of the Y. W. C. A.
at the election March 6 and 7 muxt

t Join the association at the office at
L'llen Smith hall before March 1.
Affiliation with the Y. W. does not
entail any fees, dues, or obliga-
tions.

Sophomores, juniors, and seniors
who have signed membership cards
btifore this year will be obliged to
sign again as memberships do not
hold over from hist year. The of-
fice hours of the Y. are Iwo to
six every afternoon except Satur-
day and Sunday.

THE WININEK

Basketball practice will end this
week and the great Intramural
tournament starts on 15.
And let us warn the stars and subs
that unless they are taking regular
gym, they must have their hearts
examined or tbey can't play. Tour-lame-

schedules were posted on
the sixth, and each sorority wants
to send a reliable gal over to get
tho dope straight,

Everybody is all iutrigued about
the tournament -- and nobody knows
who's going to win they do say,
though, that the IM Phis have en-
tered their usual dark h6ie team.
The Kappa freshman president,
Dorothy (iraham, is quoted as say-
ing that the Kappas would win by
a neck but then, she may have
been referring to the Interfratern
ity ball.

a a

Demonstrations of Indoor goll'lug
were presented on Tuesday last
from 5 until 8 o'clock. The golf pui-ttu-g

contests are open to all uni-
versity girls incidentally, the
clubs und bulls are furnished.
Teams must be composed of five
girls. We repeat, the course is lo-
cated at 334 North nth at the Lin-
coln Indoor tlolf club. And that's
that. .

Bowling Practice Begins
Bowling practice is held every

day at the Y. M .C. A. from 8:00
till 5:30 excepting the noon
hour. The tournament begins Feb-
ruary 13. All the novice bowlers
should practice now and get to-

gether on effective methods of roll-
ing the cocosnnts. There an- - five
girls on a team.

,

Margy on basketball
Well, really, my dear, 1 actually

went out for basketball practice. 1

mean, I really did. And it seems
that the gymnasium is in the bot-
tom of some practically htiKe ed-
ificewhich seems to be a church
I mean, 1 really am all

because basketball is really
quite strenuous. I mean the ball
leaped like a live thing, and the ob-
ject is really to throw the leather
Klobule in a hoonlike affair Ikh' (i

Just too weird for ixpteealoil? iu

Classified Ads
Lost and Found

IA tn'Z - ht own Itatlier puree liuia-ee-

foiled an. I Tunpl.-- Han,Ml HiiS.
l.l K- T- I'e'f hHy, Itslit tan kl1 sluTer"

hrtmon Ho.- jl mill University
MhII. I hine KsiilJ.

" '

For Sale"
K AM) U drawing set; nearly r.evt.

LEARN TO DANCE i

Expert Instruction In I

BALLROOM DANCING I

BORNER SISTERS' I.

DANCC STUDIO
101 Neb. t. Bank Bldfl. 10th aV O

ersonal PrintedP Stationery
Hie moile tn alNt eneiy.1

O ainiinff rnlverally etii- -

I'rlaled Hullnnery, I !
Iremely popular, i itrrrH
far eltner men mr

SO ll .!, men. Heflerta taats
W K N -.

. tnl perwonaltlr.I m
printed with )rop iio flir
name and al-ire- sec thin finsr with
msnsfram. fitatiotitry,

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
Hchool Hupplioi and tilutwnrry

On 12th St. South of Temple

other words, my dear, basketball U
really practically a game. I aek
you, my dear, cmu you lussooand-kno- t

that? 1 really give oath. It's
beyond my mentality why girls will
think up such ways of amusement.
Isn't it Just too abandoned?

STORY ON W. H. SNELL

Address of First Graduate Is

Found to Be in Tacoma.
Washington

In ihi) Cbnrter day Issue of The
Dnlly Nebrasl.an it was stated thin
the whereabouts of William II.
Sncll, one of two men who re-

ceived the first degrees given by
(he University of Nebraska, were
unknown. On later Investigation
It was found that Mr. Snell is sit
attorney at Tacoma, Washington.

Mr. Snell, villi Ih-a- Jiiines
Stuart Snell, secretary of tho board
of regents, graduated in the chie-- t

of 1H7n. They both received
of Philosophy degrees

which has since been changed in
the Bachelor of Arts degree.

Snell continued his work at Ne
braska and the following year re-

ceived his masters degree, lie
later moved to Tacoma, Washing-
ton n:id is now an nttorney at la
In that city. Soon after his arrival
In Tacoma he married Pauline
Pambertou Mayer.

FROSH CATCH SLEEP
AS PROBATION CLOSES

torn limed fumi Paaa 1.

luliniaut that theirs was the only
real test.

The conservation of the crested
china ware was notlceublo as every
thing from the tea kettle to the
mail box was assembled for the
probationlst's table use. Sparrows,
dogs, cats, chickens aud mice were
at a premium, and the consumption
of wood in the form of barrel
staves was astounding.

Though the lowly freshman bore
the brunt of the punishment, there
are few upperclussmen who im-no-

glad thut it is all over at la.si.
They view with pleasure them-
selves, the prospects of pttiiin;
some much needed sleep.

. University of Colorado. American
slang expressions such as "bee-line.- "

"bogus," and "loafer'' an? to
be included in the dictionary thut
is being prepared by Sir William
A. Craigie, former student of the
University of Oxford.

You Won't Know Real

SANDWICHES
Until You Eat At

Owl Pharmacy
Cor. 14th and P Sta.

"Sivect! Sweet!"

sang the bird

"I know what

vou'ie singing about."

said the girl,

"My new MAGEE'S

Silk Stockings!"

G
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